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D. Q. EDWARDS.
PASSCNOCH TRAMIO MANAOIH.

Intrrent of Good Moral".

ABOUT THE

LETTERS

OF MRS. HENRY, JUDGE FE- -

LAND AND P. 0.

MOSIER,

AND MY COMMENTS ON THEM.

That Appear In This Issue or the
Illnde.

Tills is Sunday, September 19,
and the letters of Mrs. Henry nnd
Judgo Foltind and P. C. Mosicr, and
my comments on them that appear
In this Issuo of tho Blade, wore
written, as tho dates of two of them
indicate, more than twp months
ngo.

My publisher has withheld their
publication, if I understand him,
because he thought my comments
wero not proper matter for publica-
tion and because ha thought they
would damage tho Blade financial-
ly, nnd he only consents to publish
them, because I insist that he shall
do so, nnd ho has agreed to publish
my papor until December 15, 18!)7.

Any fair woman or man will
therefore sec that tho entire re-

sponsibility of tho publication of
what I hero say, and may say, rests
solely upon me, nud that my pub-

lisher cannot fairly do otherwise
than continue to uublish what I
may write, unless he now ceases to
publish tho Blade, as I lmvo noti-

fied him that ho may do if ho desires
so to do.

1 do not sec that ho is any mora
respouslblo for what goes in this
paper than is tho man who rents
mo the ofllco In which to print it,
or the ono who docs the prcsswork,
or tho firm that sells tho paper on
which it Is printed, or tho man who
sells tho ink with which It is printed,
or tho dray man, who doljvers, It ta
tho post ofllco when it fs printed.

1 ask, in tho namo of simple jus-

tice, that tho entire responsibility
for what appears In this paper shall
bo laid upon mo, and I say all this
purely at my own suggestion and
not at all by that of my publisher.

I have noyor given as deep and
serious premeditation to anything
that I havo written for my paper,
as 1 havo to what I am here saylntr
and going to say.

There nro probably many editors
in tho world, who nro smarter and
better and moro scholarly thun lam,
and they may bo just as conscien
tious in their Ideas of editing a pa-

per as I am. But, to tho best of my

knowledge and belief, mine is tho
only newspaper in tho whole world

the editor ot which dares to say whnt
ho bollevcs and what ho does not bo- -

Hove absolutely regardless of tho
impression it may make on others,
nnd absolutely regardless of its bear-

ing upon tho financial interests of

tho paper.
I think there ought to bo ono news-

paper of that kind, nud mine is go-

ing to bo that kind or not bo nt all.
I am an Infidel und a Prohibition-

ist, but thero is not an Infidel pa-

per, or a Prohibition paper In tho
world that I would bo willing to
edit as It is now edited);

Tho Boston Investigator Is tho
most promlnont Infidel papor la tho
world. It docs not tako mo moro

than ten minutes to read all in it
that I canj to read, and I generally

lay It down disgusted with tho namby-p-

amby editorials that uro scarce-

ly moro pronounced than tho utter-

ances of many preachers now draw-

ing lino salarlo's in their pulpits,

and in some Instances, somo time

since, I havo been indignant nt ts

In that paper apologizing

for tho liquor trafllo.
Othor matter in tho Investigator

consists in long-winde- d articles

about old Biblo yarns that are noth-

ing but a threshing of old straw, and

Bob Ingorsoll's old chestnuts about

tho "Mistakes of Moses" revamped

and dished out to us under now

names, until it makes mo tired to

look at them, and as botween Ingor-soi- l

and Talmago, both out "for rov-onu- o

only," and both keeping back

what thoy know becauso thoy havo

not in thorn tho man meat to say it,

it is nip and tuek which is tho bigger

boro.
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Bob nnd Leo aro equally Popes,
and uliko have their worshipers who
will kiss tholr toes, because they
havo modo money by tolling somo
nnd keeping back somo. .

Tho Now York Volco is the
greatest Prohibition paper In tho
world, but thero Is nothing in it of
any interest to mo ox.ccpt nn occa-slon- nl

editorial that shows it is
drifting toward infidelity.

You may break down tho Dr..ur.
If you want to, by withholding
your patronage, becauso I daro to
say what I think, and I will bo sat-
isfied, though I would regret that
such a man as our Connecticut
brother, who recently gavo tho
hundred dollars to tho Blank should
so food see Its failure.

Let the Bcaiik Rink into pcrpct
unl oblivion and I am willing to go
down with It so long as I can real-
ize that I have had tho couragu of
my convlcttous; but If I lot others,
whether friend or foe, back mo
down by telling mo thnt this nnd
that that I say arc not good policy,
nnd are calculated toolTend, then if
I go down I would do it feeling that
I was a coward, whllo if I succeeded
I would do it feeling that I had sold
my honor and conscience for money,
just us I apt continually rebuking
tho preachers and the editors who
uphold them, for doing.

Tuko first tho letter of Mrs. Henry
to me, against my saying damn. Hor
whole argument is based on Hint re-

ligious superstition that was taught
nearly all of us in our childhood, that
made us believe that we ought to say
damn nnd devil and hell, only when
it beenmo religiously necessary to
do so, and that then it must be said
with a reverential awe.

It cost nio no little mental strug
glo to got over that superstition,
and even nowl have tostrlvoagainst
that superstition of my childhood,
just as nearly all of us, ot maturcr
years, have to mako a special sum-

mons ot our reason when wo uass a
gravav.yardf at night, to convince
ourselves that there really aro no
such things as ghosts, as wo wero
taught from tho Biblo in our child-

hood. 1 havo seen cause, for tho
purposo of showing you, by my uso
of devil and hell nnd damned, that
superstition still sticks in tbo brains
of Infidels, nud a willingness to pan-

der to Christian dogma, for policy's
snko, still sticks in tho hearts of In-

fidels.
Your argument is that my saying

damn Is olTcnsivo to many nnd that
thoy will not patronizo my paper If

I say so.
Tho samo thing exactly may bo

said about my ridlcullug tho Holy
Ghost. There nre u great many
good nnd Intelligent peoplo who do
not bellovo In ordinary ghosts, who
claim to bellovo in the Holy Ghost,
nnd you may say thut If I do not bo-llo-

in tho Holy Ghost I should,
through regard totheso good peoplo,

speak respectfully of tho Holy Ghost.
Tho samo kind of argument would

require that I should not ridicule
any kind of ghosts becauso there nro

Negroes around mo who moro earn-

estly bellovo In gravc-ya- ghosts
than anybody does In tho Holy
Ghost. Tho conclusion Is that I can-n- ot

afford to speak deferentially of

any kind of superstition, and tho
sentiment against my saying damn,
that is bused on tho boliof that thero
is a place whoro all peoplo who do

not boliovo the Christian religion
aro burning in holl, is just as puroly
a superstition as tho Negroes' bollef

iu gravo-yar- d ghosts, and tho Intel-

ligent Christians' belief in tho Holy

Ghost, and damn mo If I am going
to havo auy moro rcsoect f or ono

thau I am for tho other, and ull of

you who intend to cut tho acquaint-anc- o

of tho Blade becauso 1 say

damn and dovil and hell just as soon

as 1 would any othor words expres-

sive of Christian superstition may
just as well send In your orders to
stop your papers now.

But a bigger thing than my pro-

fanity Is what I am saying, and at
auy tlmo likely to say, about "free
love" or tho "sexual relation," or
tho "soolal ovll," or 'matrimony,"'
or wliatover you may see cnuso to
'call tho various nrrangomonts ex

isting among mon and womon for
Indulging tholr appotltes for each

othor.
I havo just finished reading the

Enchelrldlon of Epictotus, an old

Greek heathen moral philosopher
who never heard of Jesus Christ,
mh compared with whoso sayings
tlM'Scrmon on tho Mount" is' tho
pMttlo of a child. Epictotus says
twFt no than should bonst of his
morals, und he Is right. But I nm
compelled, In order to n defenco of
myself and of my position, to alludo
tony record, to rebut any inslnuu-tlojo- r

suspicion that in what I sny,
under this head, tho wish Is father
to 'tho thought.

No man of any good standing, In

thejcommunitv whero 1 nm best
knojrn, will tell you that he has any
rcaipn to ruspect thnt my jnorols
nifjLas I'pod ns .thoso of nny
woflnan ln America, iindI
nmjnlijmly 'ma'nnLoxIngton, of
whinlml know, thnt has over mado
any) .effort to save the prostitutes of
fiat town.

ijwns a rood looking, healthy,
popular, wealthy society mnn, and
whllo I was nil of theso I becamca
preScbor, and I havo resisted temp-
tations with women compared with
which tho littlu cplsodo botween
Josus and tho Devil on tho moun-
tain didn't amount to n row of pins.
I njurrlcd n woman not knowing
whether she owned a dollar in tho
world, and for tho thirty years of
ourlmarrlcd life no man has over
lived more faithful to his marriage
vows, and, today, when years aro
coming upon both of us, tho furrows
wliljfti care and years havo put In
hor ace nro even moro beautiful to
mo (ban tho dimples and smiles of
her youth.

Tfto man who says that now I
wrltp and think as I do, tor any Im-

moral purpose, is an idiot or a
damned liar.

My paper says, at Its head, "Ed-itodi-

a Heathen in tho Interest of
Gool Mora's."

oio of tho most important ques-
tion j in tho domain of morals is a
mat jer that comes in Dr. "Wilson's
derJrWeBt, and I believe ho knows
no: ft, and that ho has' strong
convictions about It, and when he
touched on tbo subjoet I hoped wo
wero going to hear something hon-

est and ulaln about it, but every-
thing ho said bad a string to ft, and
when ho had finished bis display of
verbal pyrotechnics wo did not
know any more Mian when ho began.

I do not know nbout it. If I did
I would tell you so quick and so plain
that it would make your head swim.

I know that thero is a lot of rot-

tenness in matrimony, nud that in
what is called "high ltfo," tho rule
is almost without exception that
women sell their bodies, at tho
church altars, for money, or for tho
titles of no account Counts, with no
higher motives than nctuato tho
professional women of tho bagnios,
nud I knot? that as a result, "soc-
iety" Is largely nothing but a glided
hell.

Just as I started to writo this I
picked up tho last issuo of tho Courier--

Journal. Tho first thing that
attracted my nttoution was tho
pioturo of a man. His name was
Augustus Cook. Ho had been ar-

rested for attempting to kill his
wife and baby arid Its nurse. Tho
explanation was "jealousy."

That is a very common occuronco
and getting to bo moro so. Under
tho proseut arrangemet a man owns
his wife just as ho may own a cow,
und ho may kill hor, with impunity
for doing justwhat ho does with
impunity.

This ull might bo oven worso un-

der any kind, of a free love arrutnro-mcn- t,

but I want to got all tho Infor-

mation that I can, on tho subject,
and I want us to proceed intelligent-
ly just as we try to do in othor mat-

ters,
Wo aro simply acting like a lot of

cowards and fools In doing ns wo aro
now doing each man nnd w6mnn
waiting with a sham mock modesty
to soo what somo body olso will say.

I want womon and men to wrlto
mo plainly about this matter. I
would prcfor that thoy should sign
thclrjnames, but I will publish any
communication, even without any
namo, if tho communication has any
morli I would profor whou no namo
Is given that tho writer should say
whothpr it is a woman or a man.

I will publish nothing in which
vulgarity soems to havo boon uny
uurposo of tho writer, nnd I will
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publish anything that bears tho
mark of sincerity or Intelligence.

I want tho arguments on ono sldo
of the question just us much ns I do
thoso on tho other. I am not, and
shall not be, partisan in the matter,
I behevo thnt nil truth is good, nnd
that nil error nnd ignorance nro bad,
und discussion nnd investigation
and exchange of Ideas aro the only
means of eliciting tho truth. I be-

lieve that all intelligent peoplo want
to know about this matter, and tint
every body ought "to know about it
just as much ns they ought to knmv
about nny other human appetite.

MRS. J. K. HENRY
4-- - r -

READS ME A CURTAIN LECT
URE ON PROFANITY.

Editor Moore: I do not presume,
to suggest to you how to ruu tho
Bt.AI)K.

After you havo steered It safely
through storms, tempests, and cyc-
lones, and aro still sailing majesti-
cally over tho journalistic sea, it
would be presumption indeed for mo
to suirgcst methods to you, for If

any other hand had been guiding tho
craft It would have gone, down in tho
Lethean wntcrs long ngo.

1 am only going to givo you a pieco
of my mind that I can illy spare, and
as I givo It to you gratis, I hope you
will accept it.

Now as many of your readers are
objecting to your prodigal uso of the
letter D, I wish you would conclude
for the sake of your friends thut you
would plunge the Bluk Grass Blare
Into tho alphabet, und pluck it out,
leaving only enough of It to Incor-
porate Into "Day Dreams" to bring
in tho dollars and tho dimes to keep
afloat tho craft that flies tho flag of
Rationalism at its masthead.

I don't liko Vunpre'tty words" but
thoy don't scare or shock mo a bit.
I, know tbp.ro. .are iSiibjonts.-rojn- li

tlons and times that tho greatest
contortion of tho Queen's English,
or tho most profuse use of polished
profanity, fail of expression, and I
know too, that you of all men havo
confronted thoso subjects, conditions
and times.

It is with words llko It is with
fashions, thoso most in voguo aro
considered tho proper thing. I llko
refined and polished language, but I
am not as prudish as tho man who
preferred tho "boozum of tho tur-
key," or tho woman who left n "linv
bacy" to a friend, in hor will.

1 llko propor people, but not too
proper. But your friends aro com-plainin- g

that nt times your language
Is improper. For tholr sakes 1 make
the request that you eliminate thoso
oxprcsslvo words that begin with D

from tho columns of tho Blade.
Editor Moore did you ever think

what a diabolical letter tho fourth
lottcr ot tho alphabet is? It seems
to mo to be tho alphabetic black
sheet). I nover liked distilleries,
dram-shop- drunkards, debauchcrs,
darc-dovil- depredators, dcfaultors,
dishonor, deception, diatribes, dis-

ease, dolts, duels, dungeons, dumps,
duns, dowers, deformities, daubs,
dentists, disfranchisement, dog-day- s,

dogmatizers, demons, divines,
deacons, 'decalogues, doxologtcs,
Doctors of Divinity or any other
combination of D. D's. to bo found
in or out of tho lexicon. 1 nover
used any of this D language- but
onco in my lifo, and this is how it
happened. In going ono day from
my town of Versailles to Lexington
two men wore seated back of mo

who wero tho most accomplished
urtlsts in tbo uso ot profanity I had
overheard. It is the general opinion
that womon atouo havo limber
tongues, but 1 deny that, us these
mon scorned to havo tongues with
revolving htdges and double back
action springs Tholr couvorsatlou
was a turbid flow ot oaths oblivious
of tho faot that thero woro decent
peoplo in tho car. I tried to seo
what looks would do, so I put on an
expression as soycro as tho muzzle-o- f

a Krupp guu, but It had no ciTeot.

Tho tldo of profanity Howed on,
whllo my faco grow hot, and my
blood ruu cold I concluded to try a
now remedy. Putting on tho mild-

est, meekest look an 80 pound wo-mu- n

could ussumo, turning to tho
men I said In tho blandest, softest
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Deigning ana Mtainplng to WWter., '

tone, "Would one of you gentlemen
bo kind enough to raise tho car win
dow lor me, and let in tho damned
fresh air and tho damned sunshine,
the car is so full of profanity I feci
sick."

Red roses were pale alongside tho
faces of thoso men. One of them..
gallnntly raised the window and
both quickly left the car. It was' a
heroic remedy, I know, but It Is
moro cfToctivo than the Kecley curc.
I wish all women would administer
it. If when they hear their male
friends Indulging in profanity thoy
would put a little profane polish on
their lnngungo and meet them with
their own dialect, thoy will nover
havo to do so but once. The foul con-

dition of tho mouth can bo correct-
ed by a solution ot borax water. I
woukhhavo applied for a patent on
this. valuable discovery, but it is a
part ot my religion if you know a
good thing to pass it along without
burdening it with patents or tariffs.

Mrs. Moore could effectually euro
yiu of tho prodigal use of D D's but
for tho fact that your language Is
always proper, refined and polished,
nvnnnr lr tttn Tlr a ro ntiil ta aY

never knows of your transgressing v.in
conventionalism until she sees it in -

oold nriut UUp. th&nJon.lato- - to-an- 'V
' ' - v

ply tho remedy.
I want Mrs. Mooro to unito with

your friends in trying to induco you
to pattern after Capt. Corcoran of
"Her Majesty's Ship Pinafore,"
you know ho says with great gusto
and emphasis:

"Bad language or abuse,
I novor, never uso,
Whatever the emergency,
Though "bother it" I may,
Occasionally say,
I nover use a big, bitr D,
That is "Hardly over."

It is trno that tho Christian pa-

pers aro tilled with tho most "bar-bario- us

barbarisms that ever carao
from Bnrbary."

As tho Blade is tho organ of puro
unadulterated religion will you not
eliminate every blct and blemish
from its columns so it will bo a
shining light in tho wilderness of
superstition?

Now I have said my say. I know
I am out of a woman's sphere
advising an editor how to run his
papor. Llko Mr. Paul if wo go
to soaring up too high wo aro suro
to havo a thorn In the flesh to keop
us in our placo. If anybody could
look insido my mind they would bo
surprised at tho emotions that aro
performing, and tho tropidations
that aro cantoring up und down,
as I sond this advico to tho Editor
of tho "Blue Grass Blade."
"Hero ondoth tho first lesson."

Josephine K. Henry.
Versailles, Ky.

What a vomin says comes with
moro force, to mo, than what a.man
says, and your loyalty to the Blade
und its purposes adds additional
weight to what you say, My wifo is
of your opinion, though it was at
her suggestion thut I substituted
"dumn" for "durn." But us my
wifn lias never paid a cunt for tho
Blade that regularly and formally
comes to nor address, In all tbeso
years that she has been reading it, I
don't think sho has any right to
kick about what's iu It. You havo
more than paid for yours.

Ordinarily when you want to
anybody you mako your ar

gument. In this caso, if you will bo
kind enough to read your own ar-

ticle "in cold print" you will ob-sor-

that you do not oven attempt
to mako auy argument, You sim-

ply beg mo to seo this thing as you
do. That's the way tho Christians
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